Prunus is an economically important genus well-known for cherries, plums, almonds, and peaches. The genus can be divided into three major groups based on inflorescence structure and ploidy levels: (1) the diploid solitary-flower group (subg. Prunus, Amygdalus and Emplectocladus); (2) the diploid corymbose group (subg. Cerasus); and (3) the polyploid racemose group (subg. Padus, subg. Laurocerasus, and the Maddenia group). The plastid phylogeny suggests three major clades within Prunus: Prunus-Amygdalus-Emplectocladus, Cerasus, and Laurocerasus-Padus-Maddenia, while nuclear ITS trees resolve Laurocerasus-Padus-Maddenia as a paraphyletic group. In this study, we employed sequences of the nuclear loci At103, ITS and s6pdh to explore the origins and evolution of the racemose group. Two copies of the At103 gene were identified in Prunus. One copy is found in Prunus species with solitary and corymbose inflorescences as well as those with racemose inflorescences, while the second copy (II) is present only in taxa with racemose inflorescences. The copy I sequences suggest that all racemose species form a paraphyletic group composed of four clades, each of which is definable by morphology and geography. The tree from the combined At103 and ITS sequences and the tree based on the single gene s6pdh had similar general topologies to the tree based on the copy I sequences of At103, with the combined At103-ITS tree showing stronger support in most clades. The nuclear At103, ITS and s6pdh data in conjunction with the plastid data are consistent with the hypothesis that multiple independent allopolyploidy events contributed to the origins of the racemose group. A widespread species or lineage may have served as the maternal parent PLOS ONE |
Introduction homogenization) can impact ITS sequences in ways that may mislead phylogenetic inference [20] . Thus, more nuclear markers, especially low-copy nuclear genes that can track both parents' genomes in hybrids [21] , are needed to test the hypothesis of the allopolyploid origin of racemose Prunus [4] .
This study aims to provide further insights into the phylogenetic relationships within Prunus using sequences of the low-copy nuclear At103 [22, 23] and s6pdh [24] genes, as well as data from ITS. The primary goal of this study is to clarify the evolution of the polyploid racemose group using these nuclear sequences, integrating evidence from the established plastid phylogeny.
Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement
Species of Prunus, Prinsepia, Physocarpus and Oemleria sampled in this study do not represent endangered or protected plants. Thus no specific permits were required for the collection of samples, which complied with all relevant regulations. The species information is provided in Tables 1-3. All voucher specimens are deposited in the US National Herbarium (US) or the Herbarium of University of California, Davis (DAV).
Taxon sampling and outgroup selection
For the At103 gene sequences, 47 species of Prunus representing all five subgenera recognized by Rehder [2] were sampled (Tables 1 and 2 ). All samples were used in previous studies by Chin et al. [4] and Liu et al. [15] . In addition, two outgroup species, Prinsepia utilis and Physocarpus opulifolius, were selected based on previous phylogenetic studies of Rosaceae [1] . We also included ITS data for 23 of the species for which we obtained sequences of At103 (Table 3) , covering the five subgenera defined by Rehder [2] . For the s6pdh data, we included 26 species, also representing all five subgenera of Prunus recognized by Rehder [2] with Oemleria cerasiformis as the outgroup (Table 4) . Our samples were collected throughout the range of Prunus including from Asia, Europe, North America, South America and Africa, and represent all three types of inflorescence structures. We especially made sure that the the racemose Summary of phylogenetic relationships in Prunus, based on the plastid DNA data (a), and nuclear sequences (b) (simplified from Chin et al. [4] ). A = solitary inflorescence clade, including subgenus Prunus and Amygdalus; B = corymbose inflorescence clade, which refers to subgenus Cerasus; C = racemose inflorescence group, including subgenus Laurocerasus, Padus, Maddenia and Pygeum group. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0157123.g001 Table 1 . Taxa and At103 gene GenBank accession numbers of Prunus and outgroups sampled for this study. All voucher specimens (except one collection Potter 081118 deposited in DAV) are deposited in the US National Herbarium (US).
Taxon
Voucher Location Gene bank Accession number Subgenus. 1. Prunus L.
P. armeniaca L.
Wen 10326
Russia, Stavropol region, Pjatigorsk KU525428 P. armeniaca L.
Wen 11933
inflorescence group was well represented in our sampling, because this group is the most species-rich and morphologically diverse group in the genus, and the one whose phylogenetic relationships are in question and whose origins we sought to clarify.
DNA isolation, amplification, cloning, and sequencing
Total genomic DNA was extracted from silica gel-dried or herbarium material using the Plant DNA Extraction Kit AGP965/960 (AutoGen, Holliston, Massachusetts, U.S.A.) or the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Crawley, UK). All PCR amplifications were performed in 25-μL reactions containing 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 0.2 mM of each dNTP, 0.4 mM of each primer, 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Qiagen), and approximately 10-50 ng of the template DNA. The PCR primer pair for At103 was "F" (CTTCAAGCCMAAGTTCATCTTC TA) and "R" (TTGGCAATCATTGAGGTACATNGTMACATA) as in Li et al. [23] , and the amplification conditions were: 3 min initial denaturation at 95°C, 35 cycles of 30 s denaturation at 94°C, 45 s annealing at 50°C, and 60 s extension at 72°C, followed by a final extension of 5 min at 72°C.
The PCR products were cleaned with ExoSAP-IT (cat. #78201, USB Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.). Purified products were sequenced with BigDye 3.1 reagents on an ABI 3730 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, U.S.A.) from both directions. The forward and reverse sequences were assembled using Geneious v.8.1.2. (http://www. geneious.com) [25] . Special attention was paid to those sites with overlapping peaks in the chromatograms, because they may indicate intra-individual variation (polymorphisms). If an obviously overlapping signal was detected in both the forward and reverse chromatograms, the site was considered to be putatively polymorphic between alleles or copies. Those samples with polymorphic sites were cloned using the TOPO TA cloning kit (Invitrogen. Carlsbad. California, USA), following the supplied protocol. The bacterial cells picked from insert-containing colonies were directly selected as a template for PCR with the M13 forward and reverse primers. At least two clones per individual were selected and sequenced.
The nuclear ribosomal ITS regions were amplified using primers "ITS5a" (CCTTATCATT TAGAGGAAGGAG) and "ITS4" (TCCTCCGCTTATTGATATGC) as in Stanford et al. [26] . In addition, we used 15 sequences from our previously published studies [4, 11] . The PCR program was as follows: an initial 5 min at 95°C, followed by 38 cycles of 40 s at 94°C, 45 s at 52°C, and 1 min 20 s at 72°C, and a final extension cycle of 7 min at 72°C. For the s6pdh sequences, because intron 1 was highly divergent and difficult to align, we only used the region from the second to the sixth exon. The s6pdh sequences from Prunus consociiflora, P. serotina subsp. virens, P. napaulensis, P. brachypoda, P. integrifolia, P. myrtifolia, P. polystachyac, P. africana and P. integrifolia were produced by PCR amplification with primers s6pdh-k "AGCTCATTACAAGAGTGA AG CAGACGTTGG"/s6pdh-p "AGAGTGGTCC TGGATTTCTTATCTA", or with the primer combinations s6pdh-k "AGCTCATTACAAGAG TGAAGCAGACGTTG G"/s6pdh-h "AGACCAATGCTGCGAACTAAGCCC" and s6pdh-c "TTTGGAATT CAGACCATGGGCATG"/s6pdh-p "AGAGTGGTCCTGGATTTCTTAT CTA", which yield overlapping PCR products [12] . In addition, we used 27 sequences from previously published studies [12, 27] . The PCR amplification conditions were as follows: an initial 10 min at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles of 30 s at 95°C, 1 min at 54°C, and 2 min at 72°C, and a final extension cycle of 7 min at 72°C [12] . We also cloned sequences of Prunus brachypoda, P. integrifolia and P. polystachya. Table 3 . Taxa and At103 and ITS GenBank accession numbers of Prunus and outgroups sampled for this study. All voucher specimens are deposited in the US National Herbarium (US). Newly generated sequences are indicated by an asterisk (*). The PCR products were purified using ExoSAP-IT (USB Corporation, Cleveland, Ohio, USA). Amplicons were directly sequenced in both directions using the amplification primers. Cycle sequencing reactions were conducted using the BigDye 3.1 reagents. After being cleaned up by the Sephadex columns, the sequencing products were run on an ABI 3730 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, California, USA). 
Data analyses
Sequences were aligned with MUSCLE [28] and adjusted manually in Geneious v.8.1.2 [25] . For the At103 gene, phylogenetic analyses employed 173 sequences after excluding identical sequences from the clones of the same accession. The analyses were first conducted using maximum likelihood (ML) with PhyML version 3.0 [29] . The best-fit nucleotide substitution model for the dataset was determined based on Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) in jModelTest v.2.1.7 [30, 31] . Nodal robustness on the ML tree was estimated by the nonparametric bootstrap (1000 replicates). To visualize the conflicting evolutionary signals in the At103 data and highlight reticulate evolution, a neighbornet diagram was generated based on uncorrected-P distance matrix, using Splitstree 4.13.1 [32] . Bootstrap support of each group was estimated with 1000 replicates.
We combined the At103 and ITS data for 23 samples. Insertions and deletions (indels) were coded as binary characters using the program SeqState [33] with the "simple coding" method [34] . The binary characters were combined with the nucleotide data using the program SequenceMatrix [35] . Bayesian inferences (BI) were conducted in MrBayes v.3.2.5 [36] . The best-fit nucleotide substitution models for ITS, and the exon and intron of At103 were determined using the corrected Akaike information criterion (AICc) in jModelTest v.2.1.7, respectively [31] . In the Bayesian inference, two independent analyses starting from different random trees with three heated and one cold chain were run for 10,000,000 generations, and trees were sampled every 1,000 generations. 10,000 trees from each run were sampled in total. The first 2,500 trees from each run were discarded as burn-in, and the remaining 15,000 trees were used to construct a 50% majority-rule consensus tree and posterior probabilities (PP).
For the s6pdh data, boundaries of the exon2, intron2, exon3, intron3, exon4, intron4, exon5, intron5, and exon6 regions were determined by comparing with the published s6pdh sequence of Prunus subcordata Benth. [12] . Indel coding, selection of best-fitting nucleotide substitution models for each region, and Bayesian inference were performed as described above for At103 and the s6pdh. Rapid bootstrap analysis was conducted with a random number seed and 1000 alternative runs using RAxML v.8.2 [37] . All tree visualizations were achieved with FigTree v1.4.2 (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).
We did not combine the s6pdh with the At103 and ITS data because there were very few samples for which sequences from all three regions were available.
Results
We isolated 212 sequences of the At103 gene from 47 species of Prunus s.l. The length of the At103 ranged from 444 bp to 538 bp. There were 228 variable characters, of which 136 (excluding indel sites) were parsimony-informative in the aligned matrix of 212 sequences. All the At103 gene sequences contained the third exon and the intron between exons 3 and 4. The exon 3 region of the At103 gene was conserved, consisting of 195 bp in the alignment without any indels. The length of the intron ranged from 249 to 343 bp. Modeltest indicated that the best-fit model under AICc was H80+G.
The At103 gene tree generated by maximum likelihood analyses with phyML suggested two major copies of the nuclear At103 gene within Prunus s.l. (herein designated as copy I and copy II), but with weak support (Figs 2-4) . Copy I was exhibited by 42 species whereas copy II was only found in 15 species, all belonging to the racemose group (Figs 2-4) .
The length of copy I of the At103 gene ranged from 458 to 538 bases. There were 155 variable characters, of which 77 were parsimony-informative in the aligned matrix of 118 sequences. Seven indels were present in the entire gene alignment. The indels consisted of 1-27 nucleotides. Three relatively large ones (a deletion of 27 bp, a deletion of 21 bp, and an insertion of 50 bp) were found in group A (Prunus-Amygdalus). The length of copy II of the At103 gene ranged from 444 to 498 bases. There were 117 variable characters, of which 75 were parsimony-informative in the aligned matrix of 53 sequences. The alignment of the entire gene had six indels, each consisting of one to six nucleotides.
The copy I sequences supported the monophyly of the Prunus-Amygdalus group (group A), which possess solitary flowers. The ML tree also supported the Cerasus clade (group B), which has corymbose inflorescences. Sequences of the racemose species did not form a monophyletic group, and four subgroups may be identified, and defined by morphology and geography. Subgroups C-1 and C-2 include the species from temperate zone (Padus I-Maddenia and Padus II). Species formerly classified in Maddenia were nested within subgenus Padus. Subgroup C-3 includes the European species P. laurocerasus and the subtropical and tropical Asian species P. wallichii of subgenus Laurocerasus. Subgroup C-4 consists of the tropical species from Southeast Asia belonging to the Pygeum group of subgenus Laurocerasus and the African species Prunus africana.
The copy II sequences were only found in species of the racemose group. The sequences supported the monophyly of the Pygeum group. Also, the Neotropical Prunus integrifolia and P. tucumanensis formed another clade. The Pygeum group was shown to be sister to this Neotropical clade, but with low bootstrap support. Species formerly assigned to Maddenia formed a clade. Other relationships within the racemose group were poorly resolved based on the copy II sequences.
A neighbornet diagram (S1 Fig) suggested two major splits, corresponding to copy I and copy II of the At103 sequences. The copy I sequences can distinguish three broad groups: group A (corresponding to the Prunus-Amygdalus group in Figs 2-4) , group B (corresponding to Cerasus group in Fig 2) and group C. Group C comprised species of the racemose group with four subgroups supported by copy I sequences, i.e., C-1, C-2, C-3 and C-4 (roughly corresponding to subgroups Padus I-Maddenia, Padus II, Laurocerasus, and Pygeum in Figs 2-4) . Copy II was only possessed by species of the racemose group and it did not provide strong resolution of relationships within the group, although species of the Pygeum group were supported to form a cluster (S1 Fig). The combined At103-ITS data set had 1136 characters, of which 283 were variable and 134 were parsimony-informative in the aligned matrix of 23 sequences. Modeltest indicated that under AICc, the best-fit models for ITS and the exon and intron of At103 were TIM2+I+G, K80 and TPM2uf, respectively. The combined At103 and ITS sequences supported the monophyly of the Prunus s.s.-Amygdalus group (PP = 1.00). The Bayesian tree also supported the Cerasus clade (PP = 0.97). Sequences of the racemose species were resolved as paraphyletic ( Fig  5) . Species formerly classified in Maddenia formed a clade (PP = 1.00). The Pygeum group formed a clade, with the exception of the only African member of the group, P. africana, which was resolved as sister to the Prunus s.s.-Amygdalus clade. Species of subgenera Padus and Laurocerasus were highly mixed with each other (Fig 5) .
Thirty-eight sequences of s6pdh gene were isolated from 26 species of Prunus s.l. The length of the s6pdh sequences ranged from 1163 bp to 1335 bp. The aligned data set of 38 sequences had 1377 characters, of which 653 were variable and 318 (excluding indel sites) were parsimony-informative. The exon regions of the s6pdh gene were conserved relatively. The length of introns ranged from 125 to 187 bp. Modeltest indicated that the best-fit models under AICc for exon2, intron2, exon3, intron3, exon4, intron4, exon5, intron5, and exon6 were JC, JC, JC, HKY+G, K80+G, TPM3, K80+G, K80, TPM3+G, respectively.
Phylogenetic analyses of the s6pdh sequences supported the monophyly of the PrunusAmygdalus group, whose members bear solitary flowers (PP = 1.00, BS = 95%). Sequences of the Cerasus species did not form a monophyletic group and were nested within racemose group (Padus-Laurocerasus-Pygeum) (Fig 6) .
The relationships of s6pdh sequences of Prunus emarginata were complex. The sequences from the accession EB139 were grouped in two separate clades, with one clone (#4) grouping with P. lusitanica of the Laurocerasus group, and the other four clones (#1-3, & 5) forming a clade sister to the main Prunus-Amygdalus-Cerasus group plus P. padus-P. serotina subsp. virens (Fig 6) . The sequences of P. emarginata from the second accession (DPRU2214) were shown in three different clades, which were scattered in the Cersaus and Laurocerasus-Padus groups (sister to Prunus ilicifolia of the Laurocerasus group; sister to a large clade of the Laurocerasus-Padus-Pygeum group; or sister to the P. fruticosa-P. clarofolia of the Cerasus group).
Discussion
Two copies of At103 gene were detected in the species of the polyploid racemose group in Prunus. The topologies of the At103, the combined At103-ITS data, and the s6pdh data are generally similar to each other, but clearly different from that of the plastid tree (cf. Figs 1-6 and S1  Fig) . The incongruent relationships in the polyploid racemose group in Prunus, as also observed in the separate phylogenetic analyses of plastid and nuclear ITS sequences in previous studies [3, 4, 10, 13, 15] , have been hypothesized to be the result of an ancient hybridization event [4] .
Chromosome numbers provide further evidence for the possible hybrid origin of the racemose group. The base chromosome number of Prunus is x = 8. Most of the species in the solitary flower group (e.g., peach, P. persica; almond, P. dulci) and the corymbose group (e.g., sweet cherry, P. avium) have the chromosome number of 2n = 2x = 16. On the other hand, species from the racemose group have been reported to have higher ploidy levels (e.g., 2n = 4x = 32 for most species; P. lusitanica, 2n = 8x = 64, and P. laurocerasus, 2n = 22x = 176) [18] . The higher ploidy levels of these species indicate that polyploidization may have played a role in the origin(s) of the entire racemose group.
It is well documented that hybrid-mediated genome doubling (allopolyploidy) has played an important role in plant evolution [4, [38] [39] [40] [41] . Speciation involving allopolyploidy may have occurred repeatedly in different geographic locations and at different times, which may result in morphological differences between hybrids of the same parentage [42] . In the previously generated nuclear ITS tree, the racemose group was resolved as paraphyletic [3] [4] [5] 11] . The taxa in the racemose group were also not supported to be monophyletic by the At103, At103 and ITS, and s6pdh trees (Figs 2-6 and S1 Fig) . and these taxa did not form a cluster in the neighbornet diagram (S1 Fig) . Four subgroups were resolved within the racemose group by copy I of the At103 gene data, corresponding to: (1) the temperate subgenus Padus (I) and former genus Maddenia; (2) the temperate subgenus Padus (II); (3) the European and the subtropical Asian members of subgenus Laurocerasus and (4) the Pygeum group from Southeast Asia, Africa and Australia (part of subgenus Laurocerasus) (Figs 2-4 and S1 Fig) . The three to four lineages to a large extent have morphological and geographic integrity. Both subgenus Padus and the former genus Maddenia are deciduous and distributed in temperate regions. The taxa of subgenus Laurocerasus are evergreen with axillary inflorescences that are leafless at the base of the rachis, and are distributed in tropical and subtropical regions of both the New and Old Worlds. The Pygeum group of Laurocerasus is further characterized by indistinguishable sepals and petals, and is distributed mainly in tropical Asia and Africa with one species in Australia [16] .
The phylogenetic trees based on the combined At103-ITS (Fig 5) , and s6pdh (Fig 6) data are largely congruent with the trees based on separate analyses of ITS or At103 [4, 5, 10] . The Prunus-Amygdalus and the Cerasus groups are nested within a paraphyletic racemose group (Padus-Laurocerasus-Pygeum) (Figs 5 and 6 ). In the s6pdh tree, the taxa of the Cerasus group did not form a monophyletic group, with each individual of Prunus emarginata showing at least two copies (Fig 6) .
In most angiosperms, the plastid genome is maternally inherited while the nuclear genome is biparentally inherited [43] . Therefore, the maternal and paternal parent(s) that contributed to the hybrid origin of the racemose group may be inferred by comparing the results of phylogenetic analyses of the plastid DNA [4] with those from the nuclear At103, ITS and s6pdh DNA sequences. Our data support the hypothesis that allopolyploidy was involved in the origin of the racemose lineages of Prunus, as previously suggested, and further suggest that several independent allopolyploidy events occurred.
The maternal parent(s) of the racemose group must have belonged to an early-diverging lineage of Prunus, as plastid data support three major clades in the genus and resolve the Laurocerasus-Padus-Maddenia clade (the racemose group) as sister to a clade including the PrunusAmygdalus clade (the solitary flower group) plus the Cerasus clade (the corymbose groups) [3, 4] . The maternal lineage(s) may have been an extinct widespread species or several species belonging to the same lineage of group C in the At103 gene tree topology.
In contrast, our data suggest that the paternal parents involved in the multiple allopolyploidy events that gave rise to the racemose lineages of Prunus were more diverged. The At103 phylogeny suggests that some lineages have retained the paternal copy (subgroup C-1, C-2, C-3, C-4), while others have retained the maternal copy (group C in copyII). Collectively, these four subgroups (C-1, C-2, C-3, and C-4) of the racemose group in copy I and the group C in copy II reveal the paternal and maternal ancestral genome donors for the racemose group in Prunus, respectively (Fig 7) . Patterns of molecular phylogenetic topologies from the nuclear At103, ITS and s6pdh and the chloroplast genome and the non-random morphological variations best support the hypothesis of independent events of allopolyploidy in taxa within the racemose group.
In their recent classification of Prunus, Shi et al. [7] proposed that taxa of the racemose group should be treated as only one subgenus Padus. Our hypothesis of independent events of allopolyploidy in taxa within the racemose group argues against recognizing all species of the group as one subgenus (Fig 7) . The species with racemose inflorescences may still need to be treated taxonomically as belonging to several subgenera based on both morphology and the nuclear sequence data.
The time of the first formation of the racemose group was estimated to be 55.4 (45.1-66.3) Myr [4] . Divergence times for subgroups C-1, C-2, C-3, and C-4 of the racemose group were estimated from 37.2 to 14.9 Myr, at different times [4] . Thus the multiple hybridization events may have happened at different times. Furthermore, these multiple allopolyploidy events may have also occurred in different regions, e.g., temperate zone for subgroup C-1 and C-2; the European and subtropical Asian region for subgroup C-3, and Southeast Asian, African tropics and Australia tropics for subgroup C-4. However, the events may have happened so long ago that the diploid ancestral taxa have become extinct, and no extant diploid representatives of the racemose group are known.
The Maddenia group was previously shown to be closely related to subgenera Laurocerasus and/or Padus by phylogenetic studies [3-5, 13, 15] . The At103 gene sequences showed that Maddenia was nested within a subgroup composed of some members of Padus (I) (Prunus padus and P. wilsonii) in copy I, with other species of Padus (II) constituting another subgroup (Fig 5) , which is consistent with the phylogenetic results based on sequences of ITS, ndhF, rps16 and rpl16 [11] . The combined At103-ITS sequences also showed that Maddenia was nested within subgroups Padus and Laurocerasus.
Members of the Pygeum group have a perianth without differentiated petals [17] . This group has been shown to be nested within the Laurocerasus-Padus complex based on nuclear and plastid sequences [3, 11] . The At103 neighbornet diagram and the combined At103-ITS data both suggest that species of Pygeum formed a group; however, the phylogenetic position of the African species Prunus africana (also formerly classified in Pygeum) still remains controversial (Figs 2-5 and S1 Fig) . Prunus africana possesses some unique characters, such as leaves with incised margins and the glands situated in the margin, but distinct from other taxa of Pygeum. Its position needs to be explored further in future analyses. Allopolyploidy in Prunus resulting from the fertilization of unreduced female gametes has been reported between diploid and tetraploid species with the evidence for gametophytic apomixis in the genus [44] . Future work on the genus needs to investigate this aspect of Prunus reproductive biology to gain insights into the mechanisms of allopolyploidy.
Prunus emarginata has been treated as a member of subgenus Cerasus [2] . The s6pdh sequence data suggest a highly complex pattern in the species (Fig 6) . Our sequences were from two individuals (specimen vouchers: EB139 and DPRU 2214). Each individual has at least two copies of the s6pdh gene, suggesting that hybridization may have been involved in the origin of the species. Individuals of P. emarginata vary considerably in the habit, size and shapes of leaves and inflorescences. Its inflorescence is intermediate between that of the Cerasus group and the Padus group. The s6pdh sequences also place it either with the Prunus-Amygdalus-Cerasus group or with the racemose group. Fertile hybrids between P. emarginata and naturalized P. avium [45] , P. emarginata and P. pensylvanica [46] have been reported. Clearly our s6pdh data support a highly complex genetic profile of these species involving reticulate evolution. Unfortunately, the chromosome number of the species is unknown and should be studied.
In conclusion, the hypothesis of multiple events of allopolyploidy in the evolution of the racemose lineages in Prunus is supported by our combined evidence from nuclear and plastid markers. A widespread early diverged lineage of Prunus is suggested to have served as the maternal parent(s) for multiple allopolyploidy events involving several paternal lineages. This hypothesis of the evolutionary history of the racemose group in Prunus reflects a major step forward in our understanding of Prunus diversification. Further analyses using more nuclear DNA sequences via next-generation sequencing [47, 48] are needed to produce a robust nuclear phylogeny for the interpretation of the evolutionary diversification of this economically important genus. Each species is designated with a number as follows: 1. P. armeniaca; 2. P. divaricata; 3. P. glandulosa; 4. P. mandshurica; 5. P. mume; 6. P. salicina; 7. P. sibirica; 8. P. murrayana; 9. P. rivularis; 10. P. nigra; 11. P. mira; 12. P. persica; 13. P. triloba; 14. P. tenella; 15. P. tomentosa; 16 
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